
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, GHANA
BIBLE LESSON FOR CHILDREN

LESSON: King Solomon 
and the Queen of Sheba 

(Under 7 years)
MEMORY VERSE (MV):
Blessed are those who 

hear the word of God and 
obey it. Luke 11:28



KEY WORDS
PALACE - the home of a King

TREASURE - Valuable items that have been stored 
up

TEMPLE - A building Solomon built for God to dwell in

WISDOM - Good Judgement and an understanding of 
what is true or good

Dear boys and Girls,

Today, we will learn about a king who was known for his wisdom. God showed this king 
how to worship and be with him. In the bible, there was a story of jubilation and 
celebration when the temple he built for God was ready. This is what happened in 2 
Chronicles 5: 13

13 The trumpeters and musicians joined in unison to give praise and thanks to the Lord. 
Accompanied by trumpets, cymbals and other instruments, the singers raised their voices in 

praise to the Lord and sang: “He is good; his love endures forever.”Then the temple of the Lord 
was filled with the cloud,

This king is King Davids' own son Solomon. When he became the next king after his 
father, he asked God for wisdom and for understanding heart so that he will be a wise 
king. People every where heard about his wisdom and riches and one queen travelled 
all the way to test King Solomon's wisdom. Let's read from 1 kings 10: 1-10



1 Kings 10 : 1-10 The Queen of Sheba Visits Solomon
1 When the queen of Sheba heard about the fame of Solomon and his relationship to the 
Lord, she came to test Solomon with hard questions. 2 Arriving at Jerusalem with a very 
great caravan—with camels carrying spices, large quantities of gold, and precious 
stones—she came to Solomon and talked with him about all that she had on her mind. 3 
Solomon answered all her questions; nothing was too hard for the king to explain to her. 
4 When the queen of Sheba saw all the wisdom of Solomon and the palace he had built, 
5 the food on his table, the seating of his officials, the attending servants in their robes, 
his cupbearers, and the burnt offerings he made at[a] the temple of the Lord, she was 
overwhelmed. 6 She said to the king, “The report I heard in my own country about your 
achievements and your wisdom is true. 7 But I did not believe these things until I came 
and saw with my own eyes. Indeed, not even half was told me; in wisdom and wealth 
you have far exceeded the report I heard. 8 How happy your people must be! How happy 
your officials, who continually stand before you and hear your wisdom! 9 Praise be to the 
Lord your God, who has delighted in you and placed you on the throne of Israel. 
Because of the Lord’s eternal love for Israel, he has made you king to maintain justice 
and righteousness.” 10 And she gave the king 120 talents[b] of gold, large quantities of 
spices, and precious stones. Never again were so many spices brought in as those the 
queen of Sheba gave to King Solomon.



So according to the story we read,  
• Solomon became a very well-known King
• He was a very wise man
• Queen of Sheba came all the way from Africa to Jerusalem with 

her Caravan and she asked lots of questions to test King 
Solomon's wisdom.

• When she saw his palace and learnt of his wisdom, Queen 
Sheba was full of praise and she gave the king gold and spices, 
beautiful precious stones and told the king to praise and love 
God alone.
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Let's discuss what we have learnt 
with these questions.

CAN YOU FIND RESPONSES TO 
ANY OF THE QUESTIONS HERE?

ØWho came to visit King Solomon?

ØWhere did Queen Sheba come from?

ØWhat did Queen Sheba bring with her?

ØWhy did Queen Sheba come to visit?

ØWhat did Queen Sheba tell King Solomon after she saw his 

palace, temple and he answered all her questions? 

ØWho did Queen Sheba tell King Solomon was responsible for 

his success? 

ØWhat did the Queen give to Solomon? 

ØSolomon's wise actions caused the Queen to praise who? 

ØWhere do we learn how God wants us to act? 

                     PRAY in your own words about this lesson

ü Queen Sheba

ü Far away from Africa

ü Camels, spices, gold and 

precious stones 

ü To test Solomon with hard 

questions

ü That he truly was very wealthy 

and very wise

ü The Lord and his eternal love 

for Israel

ü Gold, spices and precious 

stones

ü God

ü The Bible


